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SENSATIONAL CASE.
Society Worn «і, a Bride of a Month, ! 

on Trial for Murder.
KANSAS CITY, Mo"., June, S.-Mts. NET 

Lolu Prince-Kennedy, a bride at a 
popth. W bee been In the county jail

- *S fj Ÿ
JIM SOUTH AFWCA. BOY’S AWFUL DEATH.

He Played Once too Often With Elee- 
. trio Wires.

WHITE'S 
RESTAURANT

JTjJ
6 4Wty News From the Front—Zee- 

rust Was Besieged fbr Months.
щ

X

Offer this season a greater 
variety Of optiq|g Jhan jmm ^

CUSHION FRAME,

sttto Now Ореш
DINNER, 2Sc.

■reakfaet, t.Mte ie. Dinner, Utot.lg. 
8upper, Є to 7.30.

Our Ice Cream is strictly up-to-date 
a»d eur ice CrFam Sand wiches are the
latest delicacy.

YORK, June 3.—A special to 
the Tribune from London says the un
certainty with regard to recent opera
tions in South Africa is causing à 
goda deal of uneasiness In this country. 
It la believed thart owing to a recent 
w%rn}ng from General Kitchener as td 
giving news to the public the , hpme

NEJW YORK, June 3—George Chand
ler, of Irvington, a boy 6t adventur
ous spirit, knew enough about elec
tricity to know that when linemen vtcrk 
In mid-air and are Insulated from the 
ground they can grasp a trolley wire 
without injury, providing they touch 

, no Other Wire. So the boy often us- 
have suppressed almost all the cended the poles and grasped wires 

he has forwarded. without harm, much to the surprise of
Meanwhile the dally lists of casual- his companions below. «

U" *re anxiously studied, but these Last night George had a wire In hie 
Hits do not fully denote the actual hands, and with this he told his boy 
number of deaths of British soldiers friends he would produce an electric 
caused by the war. At the present light by connecting a trolley and' a 
HjUPnent all the military hoepHal» in telegraph wire. He mounted the tele- 
the United Kingdom are crowded with graph pole, which stood almost in frqnt 
pejiente, a large number of whom are of his house. He had a wire in his 
suffering from enteric fever, contract- hand, and this he threw over the trol- 

Africa. ley wire. Then, reaching out on the
LONDON, June 3.—The war office'is cross-arm of the pole, George swung 

making no effort to allay the public the other end of his short wire over 
uneasiness occasioned by the scant!- the heavy bared wire that supplies 
ness of the news from South Africa, electric light for the town. Instant- 
Nothing has yet come through to 11- ly there was a light. George v as be- 
lurolnate the Vlakfonteln affair, the tween the ends of the wires connect- 
onlÿ despatch on the subject since the ing the electric and trolley wires and 
first official announcement being a the light came from his bare hands, 
three line message from Lord Kltch- The boys below shouted approval. The 
ener tamed this morning, giving the body of the boy aloft loonened from Its 
names of three additional ^officers place on the cross arm of the pole and 
wWed. swung out with the light coming from

Details Just received of the relief of the hands. Then the body fell head- 
Zeerust, Transvaal, May 22, by Gen- long, burned and smoking, with hïô 
eral Methuen, show the town was be- hands fairly burned to carbon. A doc
ked practically for several months tor said the boy had been killed ln- 
and that its food supply was short. atantly by the shock and what his 

A despatch from Pretoria announces companions mistook for a daring swing 
that the constabulary have captured ln mId a!r wag only the convulsive 
Abram Malan, eon-In-law of the late movement of a body twisted and cwn- 

al Joubert. Malan was an ener- torted by a powerful electric current, 
progressive politician before the 

war, andl since It began he had been 
very active against the British and 
had filled several Important com
mands. Including that of Petersburg, 
until the British occupied the place.
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bend, Philip H. Kennedy, cop

to trill In the criminal court her» to
day. The woman'! father, c. W.

' Prince, broprletor of a billiard hall, and 
her brothers, Albert Prince, a travel
ling musician, who has circled the

Prides $35 to $TO
і* tried later on a charge of conspiring

with Mrs. Kennedy to kill her husband. 
The father and Albert і 
on bonft while William 
Jail. His relatives' canvass for ball 
having proven unsuccessful.

The case is one of the most unusual 
In local criminal history, and sensa
tions are promised by the state. Both 

Vsa f > ■ the Kennedy and the Prince families
U ІЗ І IO ОЛІГ f ra K\n Af Л have lived ln Kansas city for years,ІЛ I I I V V Г? I V I \ А Г I 11? I V the Kennedys being prominent In soc-||J UvvOld Oui lluvvi Kennedy xvUa2in28Syear8 оГаке1 hlHe hfd

e " V * known Lulu Prince for a year and In
1 * і. that time had paid her some attention.

I am now showing a most complete line £eawi™u£c. ак«п!

of Brussels Carpets at Ш0 pet yard Гтуоп?ьш=,го^еьГ8ииЬіо Ге Ге 

in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all tZ“h?шиє”'.no 

sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc. ^ X
judge and be married, threatening him

The above is a special quality and the de- ££ STZ ешЛТІ”£ on JMU- 
eigns are equal to the best. The other prides ь^ьап?,г,отКсГГп1ї,еаш^цмі№ 

for Brussels are 90c., #1.00, 1.20 and 1.40. £î «Z* Um
’ *1 Kennedy's brother trie» to diinrm the

A. O. SKINNER, 58 kln£ |ЗД{
■ІНННІВ ' presence lft the timldlng ііЛИЙР’ШИі

COASTERBRAKE, и

OHAINLESS, „и
іеіЧ'а - і»-. “ ...

ORDINARY. Our Chocolates and Ben Bern, are 
equal to any in Canada1 regardless of 
price.

Вопіоїк: 20, 25, 30 A 40% lb. 
Chocolates : 20,15, 40 A 80o. №.

WHITE'sTebRlngSt.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MoINTOSH’S PLANTS FOR SAIS.

X'J

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Limited.
Prince are out 

Prince is in

JUBILEE BICYCLES, WHILE THEY LAST, $80.

FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots — Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots 93.60 
Ladies'
Boys’

&5Q
MB

Also a choice lot of Men's and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.Gener

getlc,A few
ROCKEFELLER'S GREAT GIFT. JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St

NSW YORK. June 2.—The Herald 
will r.ay tomorrow:

“Indications are that the $200,000 
which Mr. Rockefeller has given as the 
capital of the new institute of medical 
research Is a trifling sum compared to 
what he contemplates giving ultimate
ly to the same cause. The work will 
be done at Columbia university. Har
vard university, the university of Chi
cago, the university of Michigan, the 
university of Pennsylvania, Johns Hop
kins university, McGill university of 
Montreal and the headquarters of the 
•New York health department. The 
rectors of the new Rockefeller Insti
tute will have supervision over It, but 
it will be performed by physicians 
whom they will employ. The work may 
go on for a year or two before definite 
plans are made for a permanent in
stitution. The investigation of the 
country's milk supply will be the first 
Important problem of which the direc
tors will take hold. Their work Is to 
be chiefly bacteriological.''

Mies ft. A. HEN NESS Y,
113 Charlotte at., 0pp. DutTirtnYARMOUTH S. S. CO.

WIC8 AND TOUPEES.
Tble Is a branch of my business to 

particular and careful attention has 
paid, and 1 am abl 
in every way.

None are allowed to leave my es tab 
unless It 1$ exactly of the right 
perfectly and lb absolutely comfortable.

I will fit you so that e' 
server will be unable to і

Two Lines Said to be Competing for 
Their Property.

jRAUFAX, June 3—With reference 
reported sale of the Yarmouth 

S*, p. Co.’a property to the D. A. R., It 
1» elated on pretty good authority that 
uelesa the D. À. R. makes» the purchase 
this week the Yarmouth company will 
sell out to another line that has made 
an offer to purchase at a good figure, 
and that this week will see the transfer 
to one or the other.

ments in the vicinity of the Princes 
that day led to their arrest on charges 
of being accomplices in a conspiracy to 
kill Kennedy.

During her five months' .onlinement 
in jail Mrs. Kennedy, who to but 20 
years of age, has suffered no remorse 
for her crime, and has frequently en
joyed concerts given by her musician 
brother. Each side has worked up 
their case carefully, the state having 
summoned 125 witnesses and the de
fense nearly that number. Last night, 
for the first time since her daughter 
has been in Jail, Mrs. Prtnoe visited her 
and talked coolly of her coming trial-

FlHlllQ А ІГПТ
«F e to guarantee satlstootien

Through solar. Ms

ven the Closest se
ll eteot it.the ft(rf Everything for the Heir.

cause no power is wasted.
The Cushion Frame leaves the rider free to en

joy to the utmost the pleasures and benefits to be 
derived from cycling, as there is no jar or vibration, 
and it Is a fact that one can ride fifty miles on a 
Cushion Frame with less fatigue than in riding 
twenty-five miles on a rigid frame bicycle.

Can be had in connection with the Cleveland 
Bicycle at

WHITE <- 
FOOTWEAR.

THE NORTHWEST WILL EXHIBIT-

PORTO RICAN TRADE.

New YORK, June 3.—W. R. Hunt, 
secretary of Porto RIcp, arrived here 

Ponce from Por
to Rico. Mr. Hunt said that conflict
ing reports of the decisions hi the Porto 
Rican oases had made It somewhat un
certain as to what were the true re
sults when he left Porto Rico. Under 
the decisions, however, he believed It 
would not be many months before free 
trade with Porto Rico would ensue. He 
said that when the new revenue law 
had gone Into operation after July 1, 
the government of the island, with du
ties collected on foreign Importations 
end with excise taxes, would have 
enought to maintain Itself. Conditions 
in Porto Rico were Improving and 
hopeful. The 'people, he aald, were 
adapting themselves to the changed 
government and looking forward to 
gradual Improvement.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. June 3-The 
northw.est territories of Canada have 
decided to make a livestock exhibit at 
the Pan-American exposition, 
will send from 50 to 100 range fed 
wethers to the sheep exhibit; also four 
carload?’ of range fed four-year-old 
steers to the cattle show of the Galo- 
way and Shorthorn breeds, not eligible 
to registration. It is proposed to make 
horses the leading feature of the ex
hibit. It will Include a four-in-hand 
team of bronchos, a carload of range 
horres.
(fraught, coach horses and haçkneys, 
one or two thoroughbreds, cavalry 
chargers and gentlemen's saddle horses. 
It Is the Intention to sell all these ex
hibits at public auction In Buffalo af
ter the exhibition to over.

A DEADLY EXPLOSIVE.

NEW YORK, June 3.—Thé Press says 
Maximile, the new explosive Invented 
by Hudson Maxim, has been adopted 
by this country after a series of suc
cessful tests at the Sandy Hook prov
ing grounds. The secret of the explos
ive has been sold to the government by 
the inventor, and the explosive, it is 
thought, \nay revolutionize warfare. 
It Is said to be more deadly in its char
acter than lyddite, yet so safely can it 
be handled that the danger attaching 
to Its use is lees than that incurred in 
transporting ordinary black powder. 
The tests indicate that the explosive 
will place a 12 Inch. Harveyized nickel 
steel armor plate and explode on the 
other side with sufficient power to de
stroy everything with which it comes 
In contact. The inventor thinks the 
moral of these developments Is that the 
ponderous battleship must go and be 
replaced by the small, swift torpedo 
boat or torpedo gun-boat and cruiser.

today on the rteemer Ladies', Mieses’ and ChHdrsn's
WHITE BALMORALS,
White oxford shoes.
WHITE STRAP SLIPPBR&

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.selected teâsp» ,;Of • to*vy

W. Я. Thorne & Co’s., Ltd., W. A. SINCLAIR, ;P

Market Square. 65 Brussels Street, St Jobs.

RUB A SERIOUS AFFRAY. A GOOD 
MEAL

TIEN TEIN, June 3.—There was a 
serious affray yesterday between in
ternational troops. Some British Fus
iliers, who were acting as police here 
and preventing French soldiers from 
house breaking. -‘*~~4ed with
bayonets and bricks. The Fusiliers re
sponded by firing into the air. This 
tirought a number of Germans uo the 
aid, of the Frenchmen. They numbered 
together 206 .men. Five Fusiliers fired 

killing a Frenchman 
and wounding three others. In subse
quent fighting four Fulslliers, five 
Germans and one Japanese were 
wounded. The arrival of a German 
officer and a strong guard ended the 
fray.

І’гфагвії and 
«old by . .

H. L. & U. T. McGOWAN, - йГ
’Phene 697 and have a bottle aent, or enclose dOc. and

receive one by mail. Store closed evenings after June 1.

HARVEY'S Г

Yes, rdb that old chair 
or plane with . P VON WALDERSEE LEAVES PEKIN.

SS&
• PEKIN, June 3.—The departure of 
, , Field Marshal Count Von Waldersee 
4 from Pekin today was marked by a 

OIS9 great military display by the allied 
troops, the booking of artillery and the 
playing of bands. The entire diplom
atic’ body escorted the field marshal to 
the depot. Von RauSh, the aide-de- 
camp and nephew of Count Von Wal
dersee, will remain here to escort 
Prince Chun, the emperor's brother, to 
Bertie, where he Will formally apolo
gise in behalf of China for the murder 
of Baron Von Ketttier.

And a good place to eat it is 

a hard proposition, untoes 

you have tried the

у
CONGRESS MAY MEET IN JULY.

NEW YORK, June 8.—A special to 
the Herald from Washington says:— 
Officials of the administration for the 
first time since the announcement of 
the decisions of the supreme court ln 
the insular cases, admit that there Is 
a possibility of an extra session of 
congress In July. If Attorney General 
Knox, after a careful review of the 
decisions, shall conclude that the presi
dent does not have power under the 
Spooner amendment to the army ap
propriation bill to impose duties on 
goods going Into the Philippines from 
the United States or coming Into the 
United States from the Philippines, the 
president will seriously consider the 
advisability of Issuing an immediate 
call for an extra session of congress. 
This statement is made on the authori
ty of a member of the cabinet.

■ ;again, this time
HUDSON SHEEN, Prop*

32 Mill Street.

CLOTHING
•TORE.

A. 8. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 PrlnceesStreet,
where partite can puiwhase reliable leetrw 
melts on easy terme. Pianos, pipe end Rasa 
Oreene tuned end repaired by esaerieseeS

All orders wot receive prompt attention.

ANOTHER BIG COMBINE.- M0RGAN IS GENEROUS.
We do not Jell your fortune nor tell you how long 

you mil Jive — but we will undertake to clothe you 
while you do live for much leee money than any other firm in 
town.

PITTSBURG. Pa., June 1,—C. C. Lor- 
Ing, of Boston, who was one of the 
organisers of the American Steel & 
Wire do., Is in Pittsburg to Interest 
the shovel manufacturers of Western 
Pennsylvania In a proposed combina
tion of shovel plants of the United 
ffilre і
manufacturers, it is said, have agreed 
to the consolidation and Mr. Loring 
expects to secure the signatures of the 
Pittsburg manufacturers this week* 
The proposed combine is to be capit
alised at about $10,060,000, and will in
clude sixteen of the largest shovel 
manufacturing concerns In the coun-

NBW YORK, June Z.—J. plerpont 
resented to the museumMorgan has pr 

for the arts of decwretlon of Cooper 
Union the Bod to. collection of Barce
lona, the Rivas collection of Madrid, 
and the Baron collection, of Paris. 
These соІІес^Ипз include examples of 
textile fabrlc^and designs from the 
middle ages to the present, and 
said to be three of the most val 
collections in Europe.
Von Waldersee Leaves Pdkln.

HENRY OUNBRACK,
... CONTRACTOR FOB...

Hot «Tatar or gtuun Meeting iRd
MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 
MEN'S OVERCOATS 
BOYS’ SUITS, Three Piece*, 
BOYS TWO-PIECE SUITS -

• $8 to $14
76e. to $8 ,76 
$4.78 tdSlO 

$2.60 to $«.60 
76c. to $5.06

Open tonight till 11.

T Eastern and western shovel

u HIGH PRICED MEATS. Water and Qm Fixtures.

і ііциіоіим . vue*, HV R6SIBSI10S, JzS.NEW YORK, June S.—The butchers 
of this city have announced an increase 
.in the price of meats. The Increase will 
go Into effect this morning. The Whole
salers have increased the price ft car
casses to 8 3-4 and 9 cents a pound, an 
Increase of about one cent over ruling 
prices. Retail prices will be advanced 
as follows. Sirloin steaks adyi 
from 16 and 18 to 18 and 20 cen 
pound; portér house from 20 and 23 to 
22 and 26 cents; round, stead frpm 16 to 
18 rents a pound, and roast* *««*»- 
111-3 and 171-3 to 12 and 38 cents a 
pound. Vèâl prices remain t#e: same, 
but lamb is scarce and- higher:

All gotxbnew and up-to-date.

j e. harvey, „.jBKffiayaaAA
SUNDAY GOLF.

A O. MULUN
('arrirt-lhelriost. fceliiunable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

NBW YORK. June 1—The police of 
Yonkera, N. T„ have arreeted Ben
jamin A. Adams, a member of the 
board of education of that place on the 

but It had lost Its freshness and charge of playing golf on Sunday. The dumped dieplritedly, Not the tBcht- s5Xy by. Urn с?ш*Ле began Over
eat Indication at rank was visible. B»t al week* ago and has been : uah=d by 
fbr the light magaalpe .porting rile one eld» and opposed by another with

•mer w1«H . 
he faced 

ting eun.

try.
—-

THE B9FFAS0 STRIKE.
A NEAR VtBW OF GEM. CHRISTIAN ate.anced 

te ft.BUFFALO, N. Y., June-2,—Referring 
to published deapatcheh from Toroeto 
that the etrike of toe New York Cen-

,ЙЖ=І5
etrike is regular In every way. W Ie a 
local etrike and wan formally voted

ternatlonal organisation, but the etrike
ie legal.1’

aae Matin st.
(Thomas F. Millard, In воНЬоесе». 
The figure of middle height, wae 

stocky and well-eet, conveying at a
BOOT BLACKINGaltmg aoroee hla shoal 

tier Riled with cartel 
eerily have passed for a , 
had just left hla .Plough, 
oft with hie back , to the a 
hie face waa obscured ln

R9 - - j_------ -- — —„------Ш — could see that It waa bearded, and be-

the cowhide hoots Into which hie troue- ated nothing when I say that even at
era Were tucked A more unmlllt&ry that moment I was conscious thit.lt
dgure could hardly be conceived. There was not the face of a common place
jnwAltmptetutltoiyi. A dingy, man. Perhap. It was his Straight. .<■- BMtern .tales and northern New

Гп^ХпеТ^Х.1^’
wens tin ordinary pair of brown over- elon, perhaps the qitlet, even tones of „orthwerierly wind.. Western 
aQft Coat there was none, a bedrag. hla voice; but, at any hate, the Impree- Y.,rk-Partly cloudy tonight; Tuesday,
sled little cockade of ostrich feathers elon was Instantaneous and perman. дот, „,ht westerly to soutSweateriv
waa stuck In one aide of the hatband, ent. tonds becomlng varhtole

■ For Ladite Am Qstvtlomnn.

, JOSH 'fib ANOBLIS,

EMTIRSTStET. Sor.EMtotS»

THE WEATHER.
TORONTO, June 1—Moderate to 

fresh southerly and eoutheaeterly 
winds, clotidy ahd foggy, followed by 
showers, Tuesday southwesterly winds,
8 WASHINGTON, June L-Forecast-

WHY MOT FROM CANADA 7uut from .»any
NB?W YORK, June. S,—A special , 

the Tribune from Washington ввУв H.’
m TMAT8 RIGHT,

turc, who has Just returned, from a Dunham’s is the place to bar
v їй*, Aflr-tcS

tentlon to the fleiftand for oheese in ' elock to chooee from,
those countries, saying that at pres- UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 

most of this supply cornée from 
Holland, Denmark. Italy and Switzer
land. .........VL ' . ; . •

A NINE HOUR Day.

WILMINGTON, Del.. June «.—The 
Retta Machine* Co. and the Standard 
Machine to., employing about 76 men. 
have granted the nlhe hour day with 
ten hours’ pay to the striking machin
ists. The men returned to work today.

ent FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M MfUii Street, Ж Є.
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erloanMakes Leather^laokaB Jet.
Soft &■ Velvet.

Pot dp-in ph*iud quM-t bottiei çnly

PRICE M and 50 cents.

• ' < l" v 1 11 V
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Tuberoulosia.et.john

: Has cauont to Town
Crowds and crowds come to the tip

BTMSKT UAmWAT Z
««о. Г

has said on the subject ol street rejl- 
cxteijelon, the cltlsens expected no lees 
than that he would eay the company 
is kindly dispose! toward SL John. 
But that wtll not lay any rails. It Is 
not clear, from what Mr. Rose says, 
what he Would consider the proper

1 Dr. Uhlrioh's Views The Sun Cure- 
’ Pi-ogress of the Sanitarium 

Id...

І V 7t • *, f( V.w
Bankrupt Safe.

щї ф

65 CHARLOTTE ST.
few days, from early morning Until the clos- 

, hours, was the best testimonial of what out Great tala held forth in the way of Stupéf
ié and Marvellous Rook and pMoerd Prteoa. The tremendous outpouring of offerings 

the. merciless, clearing figifree was too great to be resisted. The great success has 
red us on to still greater efforts. Throughout the coming week the sale will be given 
ial brilliancy by Heat KOfnaifcaMo lednetlene la Clothing that has ever been your 
1 fortune to run across. v

(N. Y. Mall and Bxpreia)
To the American CongMea oZ Tuber- 

culoale—the assembly of doctors In this 
city who came recently to lift up their 
heads and their hands, as well as they 
- ould, a«alnet the king of all diseases 
-there came a very, old physician, 
who went ■ quite against the- Ide 
the younger specialists. He tqld 
to begin with, that tuberculosis Is her
editary. That It Is not transmitted 
the beet authorities have for. seme time 
been telling us. and, of course, the lay

апҐе^еп^^ьиПь^шу mind"dhM Last Week It was Great Values *1 Lew Priées. TMa week It la Greater Values at
not yet quite succeeded In understand- .________— .
ing the mystery of Its appearance In ISSSST ГГІ066»
successive generations, together with 
Insanity and other related things. But 
the chief point of the address of this- 
venerable physician, Dr; Uhlrich, was 
his announcement of his adhesion to 
something like the doctrine of euthan
asia in connection with tuberculosis.
He advised, in brief, that in every 
case of confirmed consumption, the 
physician should “desist from jkll effort 
to prolong life," and simply should 
make the patient as comfortable as 
possible, "even if the means employed 
should have a tendency to shorten life,”
Will the sympathy of the people In 
general, and of the medical profession 
be with this view?

ШЕВИкТГОИЛІ ». 8. CffY.

For BOSTON thing for the city to do with regard 
to Douglas avenue. In- order to have 
the street railway built out to the 
bridges. The matter has been under 
discussion in connection with (the work 
the city has been doing on that thor
oughfare, but whether Mr. Roes and 
his friends will be satisfied with what 
the city Is doing is still an open ques
tion. The matter Is of sufficient Im
portance to call for a conference be
tween the representatives of the city 
and the company, when the annual 
meeting of the latter Is held. The 
company has been well treated by the 
city corporation1, and If the directors 
are kindly disposed toward St. John 
they will no doubt be ready to mani
fest the feeling by meeting the council 
in a friendly spirit and displaying some 
of that business enterprise which 
should characterise such a company.

..AND .. e bas of* 
themThe Pan American expo

sition Buffalo, N. Y.
COMMENCING May 1MB 
the Steamer» ot Utla Com
pany win have St. Joan 

[every MONDAY. WBD- 
INESDAY and FRIDAY at 
F 7.80 a m.. for Eastport, 
Lubec. Portland and Boa- PRICE LIST OF THE- GREAT BANKRUPT SALE :

Ml Men’» Asserted Salt», tailor-made 
in every respect, worth 617.00; sold for

Returning leave Boeton same daye at 8-М 
a. m. choice from a stack of them for $9.50.

300 Men’s Waterproof Coats, English 
and Canadian makes, In blue, black 
and grey. These coats are warranted 
by the makers. Were $6 to *20; now 
selling from 62.50 to 69.

Ç00 Men’s Winter Overcoats in rtock, 
made of highest quality Moscow 
Beaver. Some are worth from $8.00 to 
620.00. Special offer on these goods. 
Take your choice from stacks of tham 
at 85c. on the dollar.

400 Boys’ School Suits, former price 
63.00 to 65.00; selling at half price.

tfO dosen Boys’ Assorted Knee Pants, 
ages 4 to 16, all wool and lined. Worth 
61; now 39c.

Men’s Strong Working Pants, worth 
$1.60; sold for 75c.
4 Men’s Heavy AU-WTooI Pants, worth 
,61.75; sold for Stic

Men’s Fancy Stripe Pants, worth 
62.25; sold for 61.26.

Men’s AllrWool Hair-lined Pants, 
’Worth 63.00; sold for 61.50.

Men’s Black and Grey Striped Worst
ed Pants, worth 64.00; sold for 62.26.

Men’s Blue Cheviot Suits, well trim- 
hied, worth 66.00; sold for 62.90.

Men’s Business Suits in all the lead
ing shades, worth 610.00; sold for 65.00.

•Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits In Brown 
and Grey Checked Suits, worth 61&50; 
sold for 66.90.

Melt's Spring Overcoats in Whip lord , 
and Brown Vic- 

latest style, box
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM
Black Cheviot, Grey 
unas, mads in the 
back, «Як piping; were 610.00, 615.60 and 
618.00; new selling at 65.00, $7.60 and

150 Men's Suita highest of work
manship. These goods are of the best 
imported Twills, Buckskin and Worst
ed*. The coat has French facings.
Chamois pocket, in the vest and five 
pockets In the pahts. These '„goods 
must be seen to be appreciated. Mi 
factnrefs cost of these goods were 
51€.tf ; while this lot lasts take your

Thousands of other bargains to be given awny at figures correspondingly low at the store in St. John, 
bsplutely and emphatically the lOWSet Moil ever wade for -Finely Tailored 

Clothing. The earlier you coble the better yoer choice. ‘ '

Star Line S.S. GO. ♦8.75.

(Eastern Standard Time) FOR NORTHERN ONTARIO.
Hardly, though it may be the view 

of common sense and the broadest hu
manity.. If the case of tuberculosis 
really Is confirmed and hopeless, there 
Is certainly no use In trying to cure It. 
The fact has been recognised In prin
ciple In many Individual cases; yet 
still the victim does not stay at h 
to die—be at best merely comes home 
to die. The physician must recognise 
the logic of despair on the part of 
friends, Just as he- must recognise the 
peculiar optimism, the confidence in 
ultimate recovery, whleh is very com
mon In consumptive patients them
selves. In short, the patient must be 
given a chance for his life, even when 
there Is no chance. Pain, distress, the 
agony of hopeless travel, ,the strife 
after vain medicines—all these things 
represent the eternal protest of the 
spirit against the tryaraiy of matter. 
The old physician doubtless is wise, as 
it must be admitted that he Is merci
ful; but the world Is not yet philoso
phical çnORgh to accept bis wisdom.

* v • *
Meantime, short of this sad line OÏ' 

the "confirmed and hopeless," the con
gress of tuberculosis has many en
couraging things to tell the world. 
"Consumption," said Dr. Pryor, of 
Buffalo, Is the only disease which caus
es a man to -die Simply because he is 
poor.’’ Yet the genera,! community 
is doing a great deal tor the poor con
sumptive, and Dr. Mason, Dr. Bleyer 
and others have shown that the poor 
can do much for themselves, 
sanitariums and state-aided as Well ai. 
private sanitariums are curing man у 
cases of early consumption. Excellent 
results are obtained not only 
France, where the movement for state 
aided sanitariums for consumption or
iginated, but. here In New York State. 
Even the poor denlsen of the tene
ments may ~o Upon his booftop and 
inhale life If he will; he may, as Dr. 
Blewer said, go to Coney Island, bath# 
In the air and sun, and get In six 
months of summer enough of the -sert 
cure to keep him well during the win
ter. People do not know what they 
can do for themselves in this regard. 
Such meetings as the assembly of ex
perts may help to teach them, and 
other and systematic efforts should be 
taken to. disseminate information on 
this subject.

A good deal has been said In the 
press during the last year concerning 
what Is called new Ontario. The great 
western province has apparently but 
recently discovered that it* contains In 
the northern part of the province Im
mense wealth in natural resources. A 
tide of Immigration is now netting In 
toward this new country, which, in the 
estimation of Ontario people has now 
become a great rival of the far west, 
ea a field for home seekers.' A partic
ularly favored! region appears to be 
that around Lake Temlscanting. Last 
October the commissioner of crown 
lands and the director of colonization 
visited the district and looked Into Its 
capabilities. As a result of this a party 
of two hundred home seekers, repres
enting every part of Ontario,- left last 
week to make an inspection of the 
country with a view to settling there;

ëlæpi
learner Victoria 

_ tentown St 4.30 
Intermediate land-

On end after June 22nd, S' 
will leave her wharf at Ind

. B£v;iu,E£"'ar,m« °." Men*, Youths’ and Boys'are a

7.30.
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD,
Manager. 65 CHARLOTTE ST. JAC«&0“O8>

BRANCH STORES : MONTREAL and TORONTO.

JAMBS MANCHESTER,
President.

Wastiademoak Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN. *

Our doom will be thrown open to the pub 
• lie from 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. 

of our «ale.

P. S —The publie should bear in mind that this Sale will last 30
days only.

every day

Unsurpassed on Earth for Beauty and Cli
mate, the People’s blue. )STEAMER STAR

«An Ottawa despatch says that if Mr. 
Chamberlain’s views prevail the re
construction of the judicial committee 
will be a radical one, and will provide 
a snug berth for the Canadian who 
may be a member. The despatch says: 
"At present Canada is represented on 
the committee for purposes cf Domin
ion appeals by the Chief Justice cf the 
supreme court. But if Mr. Chamber
lain’s proposal is carried out, < ur re
presentative will be a. full-hedged lord, 
with a seat for life in the House of 
Peers of the realm, aftd holding office 
as a member of the judicial committee 
for seven years at a salary of $30,000 a 
year, paid by the imperial government.”

t M t fHas been rebuilt under the supervision of 
the most practical government Inspectors,

landings on River and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at 1 p.

Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on the 
dbya of sailing. All freight must be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
For further Information apply to

P. NASB A SON, Agents,
Bridge Street, N. M.

' CENTBNART 9ÜNDXY SCHOOL.

Annual A ni versa ry Exercises Held In 
the Church Last Evening.

In place of the usual Sunday evening 
service in Centenary church last even
ing the annual anniversary oi the Sab
bath school was held. The order Ot 
service was as follows : Invocation. 
Opening hymn, No. 820. Prayer by4 the 
pastor. Scripture reading, Psalm» 121, 
122. Music by fhe choir. Recitation, 
Master Frank Smith. Secretary’s re
port. read by G. E. Barbour. Chorus 
by primary class.
Bessie Day. Hymn 828. 
superintendent, J. Hunter 
Dialogue, Masters Kenneth Spears, 
Frank Smith, Willie McLeod, Douglas 
Archibald, Willie Floher and Percy 
Macaulay. Address by pastor. Orches
tral «election. Hymn 437. Benediction. 
The officers qf the Sunday School are 
Rev. John Read, D. D., pastor; J. Hun
ter White, superintendent; E. R. Chap
man, associate superintendent; G. C. 
Barbour, secretary; Arthur Beal, as
sociate secretary; Harold Lyman, tTea- 
eurer; M. L. Harrison, leader a£. or
chestra; R. Morton Smith; leader of 
sipping; J. B. Angevine, librarian; Ar
thur If vine, assistant; Jas. Dtnsmore,

, librarian .primary department; .'Mjes 
Trueman arid Miss Nellie Macmichael 
pianists.

By the secretary’s report it was 
shown that the total enrollment of the 
school was 249, made up as follow» : 
Primary department, 35; intermediate 
department, 46; junior department, 64; 
senior department, 66; 'Bible depart
ment, 48. Ttiere are eight officers end 
32 regular teachers. The average at
tendance for the past year has been : 
Officers, 8; teachers, 23; scholar#, 189; 
total. 168.

The school Is composed of 31 classes, 
divided into two sections—the primary 
And intermediate. Department» com-

ГЛГ: and
ЇГпJ £££
ton Construction Company, With * ™L"te* 21 classes, under J. Hunter

‘X1.rS."cT №£& TtThome department, with » mem- 
th; atrait'of berehlp Qf fifty, under the .Sanage- 

O&neo to Louiaburg. »"* of -Mrs. C. P. Palmer, to doing
The company I» known as the Сам good wopk and thereeults of the tem- 

Breton Railway BxtenqW» and to Terence and mleetonary Wot* are very 
backed up,by the Vanderbilt* DtL aattotaotory. T»e year-. work ww be- 
Webb, a family connection, Is preal- sun with a balance on hW4.f im.18, 
dent of the company. ri and^urlng the year 8460.84 has been

The railway wUltouch Oarlbou Cove, raised, which wae dtopeeed of a» fol- A large party of shanty men tree) ^ДіУіЩГіІІ Loulsburg. A nine,, low#: 
the backwoods of Quebec, who are ex- her-of mineral areas edong the line For pape re, etc 
{noted In Montreal dally, are to be have been bonded by American ctpISf School expenses .... 
quarantine.! byorderofDr. Bryce, as th„ Aew rai.wuy to a

whence a fliet if fttot ateemehlpe wUt Total ...............

•of only a few daysv with-acute Bright’s 
He was a son of the late 

Dr. Thomas Gregory of Fredericton, 
and a nephew ot Judge Gregory. De
ceased, who was thirty-six years of 
age, graduated M. D. at the Univer
sity of New York and took up the 
practise ot his profession at • Centre- 
ville, subsequently removing to Stan
ley, where he married- Later he mov
ed to Prince William, and a little over 
a year ago came to thfs city, where he 
had built up a successful practice. He 
leaves a widow, one child, mother and 
brother John, at Antlgonlsh, and sis
ter. ‘ Mrs. E. H. Allen, of Moncton. w 
The funeral will take place at 2 o’- for 
clock on Monday.

An interesting and largely attended 
ordination service was held at the 
cathedral this forenoon, when Rev. N.
H. Gillies was ordained priest, and F.
M. C. Bedell of Musquash was or
dained deacon. Rev. Mr. Gillies will 
immediately be appointed rector of 
Cambridge, Queens county, and Mr.
Bedell ’trill assist Dean Partridge at My 
Lhe cathedral, which' office has most call 
Acceptably been filled by Mr. Gillies 
for the past year. Rev. W. J. Wilkin
son of Bay du Vln assisted at the or
dination service.

Tile officers who, have been taking a 
special course at the Military School 
here have completed their training 
and examinations and left for their 
homes Saturday. They are: Lti A. F.
О nelly, 71s(, St. Stephen; Lt. W. D.
White, 67th, Centreville ; Lt. T. M 
Wright, 71st, Fredericton ; Lt. A. W.
Foster, 93rd, Springhtll; Lt R. W.
Graham, 78th, New Glasgow; Lt. W.
W. Melville, Brighton Engineers,
Bath; Lt.-A. C. Carr, Brighton Engi
neers, Hartland; Lt. E. B. Prichard,
76th, Doaktown.

Lt. Cols, boggle and Dunbar are 2 j>6ortt 7 ft. 11 In. x 2 tt. 10 in., 
very desirous of procuring a rifle range досге, 6 ft 8 in, x 2 ft 8 in., with 
for the Vа® of local marksmen. Two for offers. Apply 
recently selected have not beer, ap
proved by the mlllti» department and' 
on Friday Major Weatherbee was
hftre looking at anotheç *te at Gibson, lMe b_ топу,іу instalments or otherwise, 
less than two miles from the drill hall. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Barristers. 
If a good range can be obtained ad- Palmer's Building, Princess street 
jacent to the city, rifle shooting would 
be very popular here, where there are 
many crack shots.

The Oddfellows of Fredericton are 
to run an excursion to Honlton on 
July 4th.

William J. Betts, formerly of the R.
G. R. I. here, apd who served with 
his company In the Yukon, was killed 
on a railway at Somerville, Mass., a mei|W 
tew days ago. ^ cap1*

The recent agitation by the W. C. T. gt "members of the class
TT. for the oppotntmtht of à Scott Act Of<?oi АгбС.ЖШІарі L. Baker, Miss 
inspector, reetilte<3 in the police oil- gosephlne- O. BoS^Wick. and Wylie 
cere receiving instruction» a tew day» Manning. Nine others belong to this 
ago to report all known violations of ordvlhce.
the act. The outcome la that last ______________________
bight summons were served upon flf- __ . ш ш4>у
teen alleged vendors of the ardent, to TO CVWI * BOOM ■* ”*■ 
appear before Policé Magistrate,, Laxstive QE^aoRQiaHie Tablets, ah

' " ■ druggists refund the money it It Stile to cure.
Wbi 'rikry.’drote’s-t^gusture is

"ЯІКЛН" AND THS CUMATE.

TO LET.

TO LET—A small upper fist et seven 
looms, with pantry and closet, at 119 Elliott 
Roy. Apply to S W KAIN, Custom House, 
or 139 Elliott Row.

State
WANTED.

WANTED—Young man as clerk in our re
tail department. D. MAGEE’S SONS, 63 
King street.

inStr. CLIFTON
BOY WANTBD-One wh 

experience running printing 
ERSON A CO.. 107 Germain

o has had some 
presses. PAT- 
street. .

Leaves Iudlantown on MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
8 p. m. for Hampton and intermediate 
points.

Freight received from 9 a. m. to 3 
p. m. on days of sailing.

Arrangements cap be made with 
captain of "Hampstead” or "Clifton” 
for picnics. *

Recitation, Miss 
Address by 

White.

ANTED.—Three Coat Makers, at once. 
North Sydney. Best wages paid to good 

workmen. Apply to C. B.' PIDGEON, 
Indlantown, N. E.

At Birmingham last week Hon. Jos
eph Chamberlain, addressing the an
nual meeting of the Oddfellows, refer- 
réd to old age pensions, a subject to 
which he paid considerable attention 
some «years ago. He did not discuss 
the matter as one that could be made 
a measure of government policy pure 
and simple, or as one of universal ap
plication, but as a policy ’ 'or '.he pro
motion of thrift that might he mater
ially aided by the great friendly soci
eties.

WANTED—Oanvessers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book cn the war. Good commissions. Ad
dress "M.," Star Office.

Я WANTED—Old China blue dishes, di 
candlefticks, pewter mugs and plates, b 
andirons, tester pitchers, old postage stamps 
on the envelope used before 1870, old mabog- 

ehairs. tables, sofas. Send 
at Ш Germain street, W. 

above Trinity church.
a card or 
A. KAIN.№IUdQ6Vllle Ferry.

Not long ago we published a state
ment showing that many cures of 
consumption In its early stages had 
been effected by a Massachusetts phy
sician by the Simple process df ask
ing his patients sleep in the open air. 
This method has its dangers, no doubt, 
and should not be resorted to except 
under competent médical guidance. : 
Yet there is the germ of a great tiuth 
in It, which the medical profession now 
fully - recognises. Air, sun, the shun
ning of fetid) interiors—these are th# 
beat known weapons against the awful 
curse of consumption, while public 
sanitariums on high lan* in healthy 
districts, with state aid jddlciously ex
pended* point the way to a great 
amelioration of present conditions.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY EXTEN
SION.

MILLER will leave 
Saturday and Sun

lit 6 add 9.46

MAGGIE
MlllMgevllle dally except 
day at 9 a. m., 4 and 6 .p.-m.

Returning from Bnyswnter 
ж. m.. and 4.45 p. m.

Saturday leavee MUlldgeville at 8.46 and 
9.30 a. m.; 3, 6 and 1p.m.

Returning st 6.80, 7.20 and 10.16 a. m., 3.46, 
6.45 and 7.46 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m., 2.80 and 6 
m. Returning at 9.46 and 1L15 a.
». m.

Telephone

«.fi1 LOST.

LOST^-On Sunday evening about 7 
o’clock, on Rockland road, a Sable 
tie. Will finder please leave at 142 
Princess street, city.

і p. Arrangements have been made for 
* the Canadian tour of the Duke and 

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent. Duchess of Cornwall and York. They 
A‘ * ’ are to receive a grand state welcome

at Quebec on Bept. 16th, snd go thence 
to Montreal, Ottawa, and west to the 
Pacific Coast. On the return east they 

.i will spend a week In Ontario, and from 
iMoritreal will come over' the C. P. R. 
to St. John and on to Halifax, sailing 
фгот Halifax on Oct. 15th for St. 
John’s, Newfoundland.

The Montreal Witness is not pleased 
with Mr. Tarte. Concerning hie con
ference with representatives of Mon
treal shipping and commercial inter
ests last week, it says he "simply 
burled the questlôh at Issue under a 
mounts In of generalities," and that he 
"hod his mind made up not to grant 
their, request In any casé."

FOE SALE.
SAFE FOR SALK.-We have s large flre- 

proof safe in first clam condition for sale 
cheap. D. MAGEE’S 
St. John. - :PHOTOSr 

ETCHINGS! 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your rooms At 
email coat Also Рапсу 
Goods, Silverware And Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 

• Cards and Views of St, 
John to send to Mends.

A. E. CLARKE,
tt Mit, H. •

SONS, 83 King street.

Ш • FOR EXCHANGE.І
Ш and «

_ hingw.
Doors,, Star Office, 8u

'І
. MONEY TO LOAN

On Freehold and Leasehold Property—repey-

E
^d in the Baptist chu^h Sunday morn- 
ing by Rev. Dr. Pattèrson, of Rochest
er, from the first and lost words in the 
Bible. It was an able argument for the 
immortality of the soul. The church, 
prettily decorated with flowers and ap
ple blossoms, was crowded to the 
doors. In the front seats were the 

the graduating class hi

І
LIVERYStABLU.

THE HOME V9U MIVE
Will be a gttod one if you order it (ram 

We have safe horses, teat horse» 
fine turnouts with rubber tires st *

Jlnton ttrwt

m
8

........ШЄ.Є7

28.00
.....4 264.07
V».. 182.06

.. 6684.17 
a balance of 627.86 now on

t "

• » •ДИВІ
!..

W”1
ierwsa>to»«t4«. JAtoaHn.

reported about Pembroke.
------ t-------- -

Borne people do not eeem to know 
when they ere wen off. It I» tile Mon
treal policemen who ere now "ïlndlng 
fault They ere complelnine- beceuie 
their horns are too lone, whlfh. by 
kite way, are (wo hours shorter than 
those of the police In most other dtlee.

• e . . • ■ Mil
to вигеце, . , ,

Hte AMENDED СОМРЬАіКТ. eradlne eyetem of promotion ae 
Introduced last year has been oon- 
tlpued. Three written eksmlnatkm» 
were held during the year and the In
creased Interest of the majority of the 

has been very satisfactory to

on each box.Headache In ten minuted 
bee KTIMPORT Headache Powder».

(Leslie's Weekly.)
A men wearing a bandage arrosa one 

eye called at a solicitor's affice Mid de
clared that he must have a divorjç 
from his spouse. By way of cause n%. 
complained ■ that -hie wife made a pmff- 
tke of throwing.thin» at.hlg dog.

"Той oan’t get a divorce for that,' 
explained the solicitor.

"The woret of It to,” eopsplslned 
husband, "every time aha throws 
thf doe she hits me."

. To cure

№ 96.

Out of the frying psa of courtship * man 
atepe into the fire of matrimony.
W.Uw ІЛ tertter tten s|P*H»Peetelly 

if .the other fellow is gueeslsg tails.

ACADIACLpeiNG.Scholar» 
the grad

i«ÿ ’< •
DAVID WATSON,

BOARDING, HACK AND XJVSRY STABLE.
The commencement eiercla,» of* 

Acadia University and Its “ amllâted 
Institutions began on Saturday, with 
an illustrated reading in the evening 
Of the story of Evangeline, by .Rev, 
Austen Kempton, of Fitchburg,’ M™ 
The baocalaureate sermon was deliver-

*11 FREDERICTON.
The population of Bault. Ste. Marie 

is how 8,M0, and there Is considerable 
talk of its Incorporation as a city be
fore the end! of the year.

to sttssianee at ah boats
"ON, N. B., June 8,— 
urred Saturday eveningHoi tie to Hire et reasonable tanna.

Є1 to ЄВ Duka Street. Tel. II I of Dr. Oregory, after an lllneae1,

m
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ТО buy Footwearâtvth: 
1 ingoftOeenteWe 

pended.

ai.4 .Я іШ І: г В і т У'■% і L і

І і ■> І Зтт lhe'Taber-
reslgnstlon last night

■ іШеШ
„В^ий. ава athlete, depend on 
BBNTLBre Uniment to kwh their 
Johns Imber end muscles Jn trim.

The monthly meeting of .hi board 
of trade will be held In the new rooms 
of the board. 66 Prince William 
at 8.S0 tomorrow afternoon. T Щ 

Negotiations are In progress: for the 
Arm of James Fleming, fountirypien, 
to acquire the founch-y plant and prop
erty of W. Haslehurst, City Iioad.

The choir of the Congrega

vIKS il4
Ifeuyd.hl' Ant ' >•.V hi

letter of ;

is store—asav- 
very dollar ex-

"• "• 811і
-ÎÎ.S )

■ МУ: .ih: reported by 
ttsh abput thé I «,. June 1, 1*1. 

І a m. weather Reporte. :m - .J tr 5 u
: : 76th Meridian Time. !V* ■IS iiІ # ЦРїіИі'і Quebec........29.74 Б4 N.E. M

Chatham...29.90 60 W. 4 ■
CharVtown.29.B4 И 8. в Felt.
Sydney........80.09 Ю 8.W. 4 Cloudy.
Halifax....... 29.96 62 8.W. 4 Clojdy.
Yarmouth .29.92 60 8. 12 Foggy.
St. John,...29.92 46 8.W. 6 Foggy.
Od. Manan.29.90 44 S.B. It Foggy.K:::;5S 8 lw. 5 ЙГ

New York. .19.86 60 ф-W. 20 Clear.
! Bulletin fromr Toronto.

Foreeast*—Moderate to fresh southerl 
southeasterly winds, cloudy attd foggy, fol
lowed by showers today; Tuesday south
westerly wind* and showery.

Synopsis—A shallow low area is moving 
towards the maritime provinces from the 
west. Winds are fresh southwesterly on the 
American coast. The heat wave has dlsap-1 

ed from Manitoba.
, Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re
garding the weather, from ports where the 
morning bulletin is not posted, addressed to 
“Observatory, St. John.” will be, answered 
without delay. Enquiry and answer cost but 
one rate, which must be paid by enquirer.

-:

Our Ю u. u. Off Sale street,print і :
'? L :L

#

Has been an alluring success. We have 
made scçres of new'store friends. - We 
want to get acquainted with more 

1 Shoe wearers of St John.

ЩІІ
ohurch visited the Seamen's Mission 
last evening and sâng several hymns. 
Five seamefl professed «conversion.

Trinity term of the supreme opurt 
opens at Fredericton tomorrow morn
ing. The York , and. Westmorland 
county courts also open tomorrow 
morning.

The death occurred at an eirly hour 
this morning of Mrs. John Armstrong. 
The deceased, who was well and favor
ably known, had been ill for about a 
month at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Q‘ R. Pugsley.

у to
THE WONDERFUL PALMIST and 

CLAIRVOYANT, assisted by a coterie 
of the World*» most famous Palmists, 
Clairvoyants and Card Readers, are 
located gt 207 Union street, where they 
continue to mystify and amase large 
throngs of John's people. Business 
men , cap, consult Izetta with great 
profit—she foretells changes in for
tune, prospect's in all business specu
lations. Our readers aee selected 
from the best clairvoyant and chlrog- 
namlc talent of this country, 
and the general public everywhere are 
enthusiastic in their praise of the 
marvellous accuracy of our readings. 
The camp la clean, and no disorderly 
pérson- will be allowed 
door,

The Admission is Free. Tour 
Palm Bead, 10 cents. Open from 
10 a. m. to 10'p. m. Don’t Forget 
the Place.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 
207 Onion street.

(Next to Harvey’s Clothing Store).
N. A. TITUS, Manager.

і $$

Until Saturday, June 8, ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY,
The Time Ball on Customs Building Is 

hoisted bait Us elevation at’ 114E, full eleva
tion at 12.69, and drops at 1 p. m., local 
time, at the Observatory, equivalent to 6b. 
24m. 16s. et Orenewlch, and 12b. 24m. 16e. 
Railway or Standard Time of the 75th meri
dian.

Mary Aim Taylor, an English 
woman, who sgys jtiie K# years otage, 
was found last night near the Union 
depot and taken by a ,couple of police
men to the central station for protec-

Some 60 children made their first 
communion yeàtèrday in the Church of 
the Assumption, Carleton. Ih the city 
parishes children are now being pre
pared for first communion rind con
firmation.

The last month’s cleanup Big Five 
mine at Renfew, N. 8., yielded a gold 
brick of over 20 ounces, valued at 
$5,800. The bVlck was deposited In the 
Bank of British North America here 
on Saturday.

Young men rifled the till in the office 
of the Ben Loipond house on Saturday. 
Sterling Barker, the proprietor, tele
phoned Into the city to friends to ar
rest the flight of the thieves, which 
was done, and the money recovered.

The concert given by the City Cor
net band, under the auspices of the 
hardware clerks. In the Park on Sat
urday afternoon, was greatly enjoy
ed by the many hundreds of people 
who attended. The band occupied a 
position in a valley near the lake, and 
the slopes of the hills were literally 
covered with pleasure-seekers.

The death Is reported of Mrs. Fannie 
Belyea, wife of Frank E. Bel yea and 
daughter of .William Woods, which oc- 

Sydney street 
on Saturday evéning. Mrs. Belyea had 
been 111 but a very short time, as last 
Sunday she was In perfect health and 
able to enjoy a visit to the park in 
company with her husband. Mrs. 
Belyea was In her twentieth yeat\

The funeral of the late Mrs. Janet 
E. Cowan, wife of Edgar Cowan, took 
place yesterday afternoon and was 
largely attended. Services were held 
at her late residence, 183 Main street, 
at half-past two o’clock and at the 
grave by the Rev. Alex. White of the 
Main Street Baptist church. Relatives 
of the deceased acted as pall-bearers. 
Interment was made in Cedar Hill 
cemetery. »

Our Discount Sale will continue. 10 per 
cent, off the prices of all goods in our 
store. We have the finest and best as
sorted stock of Footwear in the city. 
We get trade by keeping best goods 
and selling at right prices.

inside our
Local Weather Report at Noon.

Monday. June 3, 1901. 
temperature since 8 o'clock last

Lowest temperature since 8 o'clock iaet^_
night ........

Temperature at noon........
Humidity at noon...............
Barometer readln 

32 deg. Fah.)..
Wind at noon: Direction, 8.; velocity, 6 

per hour.

!
...........................92
(sea level and 
...........................29.90

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

g at noon

Red Rose suits the taste of more 
people than any other tea on the 
market.

OOOOl
oooo< rr

S3?*- SAVAGE A FAMOUS SCOTCH CASTLE.

One of the moat picturesque and bea 
ful of the old Scottleh castles Is Olamla 
Castle, the ancient seat of the Earls of 
Strathmore. It dates back to the Dark Agee, 
having been a royal residence in the time 
of King Malcolm, and remained so until the 
end of the 14th century. At the marriage of 
the daughter of King Robert II. to Sir John 
Lyon, in 1372, the lands and thanedom of 
Olamla were given to the bridegroom by the 
king. Tbe present family of Lyon, Earle of 
Strathmore, is directly descended from him. 
At Sir John's death he was burled among 
the Kings of Scotland at Scone.

There are many Interesting old pictures 
and relics, one of the most valued of which 
is the portrait of Sir Peter Lely of the 

is Claverhouse. His coqt, of buff col- 
lcather, ornamented with silver, hangs 

on a chair near it. Claverhouae (Viscount 
Dundee) was an Intimate of the Strathmore 
of that period, and wan much at Olamla.

Other cherished relics are the watch * 
sword of Prince Charlie, who «pent 
nights at Olamla. It is said that 88 
were prepared for hla suite. The wall 
Prince Charlie's room are supposed to 
tain a concealed staircase.

The gardens A Glam is 
ЕШ*А !■■■■#■

Comer King 
and Charlotte 
Streets.

ТИК VALUEVUtl-

Fuel anti Lumber yard,
PARADISE ROW, Near Wall «L

O00-000-0000000
ooooooooooooo
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this is the place to buy Hard or 

Soft Wood, Kindling in Crates, Ban
dies or Loads. Coal by Loads or Bar
rels, as well as. Shingles, Clapboards, 
Laths and other Building MateeûÜs.

AU orders will receive careful at
tention and will be delivered at any 
part of the city as promptly aa possi
ble. Tarait: Cash.

prisoner for some time, thinking he 
was the mUn Who -on several occasions 
approached ladles who passed along 
Douglas avenue on • their way to and 
from Main street,. # .... ’

CApt. Hastings was given a descrip
tion of the man,' end toy five o’clock in 
the afternoon had him located, and 
later the arrest was made by Capts. 
Hastings and Jenklhs.

WANTESd(^-A case of Readache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from tea - to. twenty minutes.

WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION.

The W<MBSn> Art, Association met 
Saturday afternoon in thfetr studio, 
Palmer’s building. The president, Miss 
M. Barry Smith, occupied Lhe chair. 
The chief business transacted v as the 
nomination qt officers for the ensuing 
year.

Those nominated for president лхсге 
Miss M. Barry Smith and Miss Mc- 
Oovern; those for vice-president Mrs. 
Silas Alward, Mrs. G. H. Flood, Mrs. 
F. J. Harding, Miss Carrie deForest, 
Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. R. B. Emerson, 
Mrs. Geo. Murray and Mrs. H. A. 
Austin.
were Miss Perkins and Miss Alison 
Jones, and! for treasurer, Miss Mary 
McKean. The election will take place 
at the -next meeting of the association 
in September.

In the autumn the association will 
also hold a ceramic exhibition, for 
which arrangements were discussed at 
the meeting.

MARINE MATTERS. B., June 1. 1901. Roses, IT; Alerts, Б. Two 
> bits, O’Neill, McLean, Burke, ‘Shannon, 
nlngham, Kelly, Burns. Stolen bgsea, 

6, Alert* 1. Double play, Thomson, 
O’Neill and Friars. Base.on balls, by Daley 
2. vis., F. White, A. White; by Popp 1. via., 
Burke; by White 2,-via., Dalpy and Friar* 
Struck out, by Daily 1, vis., Malcolm^ by 
Popp 2, vie., Thomson and Burke; by. White 
4. vie., O’Neill, Burke (2). Shannon. Hit 
with pitched ball, by White 1, via., Shannob. 
Wild pitch, Popp 1, Daley 1. Time of games. 
2 hour*. Umpire, D. McCarthy.

National League—Saturday’s Games.
At Chicago—St. Louis, 9; Chicago, |. 

f At ^Philadelphia—Philadelphia, •»; Bi

base

Sir. Maritime left Manchester for 
this port on Friday.

Btr. Araucama comes here from 
•Sydney to load deals.
' Schr. John 8. Parker reached port 
yesterday from Cftrrabelle with a 
cargo of ha rtf pine.

Btr. Kronborg, which arrived Satur- 
Oardlff, loads deals at Sard

famou
ored

curred at her home on
two 

beds 
s inr TfLK. : Valley Fuel and Lumbar Yard, ffil.

day front
■point:' щшяштшшт

Bohr. Minarrived yesterday from 
Mayaguez with molaseee. She le à 
very handeome little vessel.

Barkentine Golden Rod arrived yes
terday from New York with a cargo 
Of coal. After discharging âhe wiU 
proceed to Dlgby to take in a cargo 
of lumber for the River Platte.

TILS, : Deal and Lumber Office, Unlaw Itwd, MO
Brook-

At Pittsburg-T-Uincinnatl, 4; Pittsburg, V 
At New York—New York, 2; Boston, І:

At Chicago—Pittsburg, 6; Chicago, L 
At Clnelnnatlr-et. Louis, 4; Clüchma

bywere laid out
tbe present Lord Strathmore, and are 
nowned through the kingdom for their 
beauty, the grapes being particularly cele
brated. Lady Strathmore always keeps the 
drawing room full of flowers, which She аг- 

t. Her daughters ^are also art- 
taetes. Lady Anne Lyon being 

a clover painter, and Lady Maud Lyon a 
skilful violinist. Lady Strathmore embroid
ers with exquisite taste and skill, and has 
worked all the altar cloths for their private 
chapel, which is considered one of tbe most 
beautiful in tbe United Kingdom. Its panels 
were painted In 1688 by De Wet, a Dutch 
artist, and each represent*..a scene in the 
life of Christ or His Apdetlee.

The flavor of Red Rose tea ie .delic
ious.

ALFRED' MILLS.
THE

SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY.
fHHotnw#tC4 

American League. / *
At Cleveland—Athletic», 6; Cleveland, f.:’ 
At Milwaukee—Washington, 3; Milwaukee, 0.
At De

F4.Y SCREENS.
Telephone andi have us call aad mea

sure your window» and door» for Fl> 
Screen» with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to swing back 
on wet days.

House Fuririehmgs of every descrip
tion made te> order.

ANOTHER CRIMINAL, ASSAULT.

Muehrall was last evening

trait—Baltimore, 3; Detroit, 1. ^

At Detroit—Philadelphia. *11; Detroit, 6. 
At Chicago—Washington, 7; Chicago, 3. 
At Milwaukee—Boston, 13; Milwaukee,-2. 

THE RING.
Boxing Tonight, 

programme of boxing 
for this evening et the 

ere wil

Joseph
arrested by Captain Jenkins and Cap
tain Hastings of the police force on 
the serious charge of criminally as
saulting a twelve-year-old girl toy the 
name of Beulah B. Bradley In a field 
off Elm street on the 25th of May.

Mush rail is a 'blacksmith by trade 
and has been working lately In Cush
ing’s mill- He boards at the Eldon 
house. His conversation and actions 
seem suspicious to the police, for since 
being arrested he stated that he did 
not know .where the new rifle range, 
near which the assault is said to have 
been committed, was situated, and 
afterwards admit 
been out to it. I 
terhoon seen with another young girl 
In the park, and in explanation of it 
stated that she had met him in the old 
burying ground some day» ago and 
asked him to take her to the park to 
look tot may flowers.

The prisoner is * a stout man of 
swarthy complexion, about forty-five 
years of age, and was last evening 
Identified by the gifl and her compan
ion as the one who had assaulted 
her. He belongs to Chipman, Queens 
ctmnty, and before entering the Cush
ing employ worked With A. W. Gray. 
The police have been watching the

"PROVINCIAL.

Ned Bmbree, the well known base 
ballist of Moncton and Fredrlctoo, has 
signed with a Halifax team for the 
season.

There are few developments since 
Saturday in the Sydney strike. It Is 
said that over eight hundred men will 
be affected.

The work of dismantling the street 
railway at Moncton is proceeding rap
idly. Engine, dynamos and rails bave 
been sold to parties ih Sack vine.

The FaUier Crandall memorial 
church, erected by the Baptists < f Sal
isbury, was formerly opened yester
day, the dedication sermon being 
preached by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, of 
Moncton,

An excellent 
been arranged
time club. Union street. There will be four 
or five good three round bouts aa prelimin
aries, and the grand final will be a fifteen 
round go between Johnnie Taylor, 
bantam weight boxer of New 
and Johnnie Creagan of the south ei 
boxer* have been training hard for 
few weeks, and should gl 
tloo. The preliminaries 
8.30 o'clock and the final

Paa- A CYCLE COLISEUM.

NEW YORK. June 3,—The amphitheatre of 
the Madison Square Garden building will be 
converted into the largest cycle coliseum In 
the world this summer. Arrangements for 
Its use by an association, of which P. T. 
Power* and J. C. Kennedy are the moving 
spirits, have been completed, and a contract 
for the construction of a board track within 
the arena has been placed. The try* will 
probably be nine laps to the mile, fite feet 
wider th*n any Indoor-oval ever before ccn^ 
strutted, and banked more etebply than say 
track ever used In the garden. The oval 
will be of sufficient, strength to permit five 
mutor pacing tandems to travel around it 
at the highest possible speed.

HEART LARCENY.

r at the county 
a the Kentucky 

decide whether 
eart constitutes 

la the charge upon 
let he was arrested Wednesday, and he 
1ms that he has committed no offense save 

that of securing Mrs. Mattie Renison’a prom
ise to marry t Im. Mrs. Renlson Is a pretty 
Rhetherdevllle widow. Hughes wee formerly 
engaged to Mrs. Renlson. He says after the 
engagement waa broken off he had not 
thought of her. “Mrs. Renlson is a wealthy 
woman,” says Hughes, "but I never got any 
of her money.”

WM. LAWTON a SON,
Cor. Bninewto* A. Erin Sts. (ТИ. ttl)

The..secretaryship .lomlnees

end. These 
the pest Before 

Going 
to the 
Seashore,
Mountains 
or Country

For your vacation this summer, be 
sure and order the SUN and -STAR 
sent to you regularly by mall. The 
addreee will bt* changed aa often aa you 
like. The subscription price is SO cents 
à tnonth for SUN and 25 cents a month 
for STAR, postage prepaid.

ve a good exhlbl- 
will commencé at 
at 14 o'clock. .

that he had once 
waa yesterday af- COMMERCIAL

8HIPFINC NEWS.
'Л'• Sort of st.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Banker and 

Broker. Palmer's Building.)

Am
Аш. Su».r Rc«D..l«t4 Щ 118% Ittit

рШщ a « =
ж* .Si: ....

« А*
Cbten. nnd Ohio.... 504 .... 604 ІОЧ

m 1,44 0,4

THEFT OF A

Alford Hughes, a prl 
jail In Louisville, Ky.. says 
courts will be called upon to 
the theft of a woman's he 

d larceny. That
>

JOHN.
June 3, 1991.Arrived.

June 3—Sch John S Parker, 239, 
irons Appelachtcola, R C Elkin, pirn 

Sch Omega, 199, LeCaln, from 
P R, J W Smith.

Barkt Golden Ru

The Catholic jubilee opened in Hali
fax yesterday. Members of St. Pat
rick’s parish, 6,000 in number, forméd 
in procession and marched to the four 
different churches of the parish, where 
brief prayers were offered.'
VA Memramcook correspondent writes 
that there is great diseatlefaction in 
that place because of the transfer of 
the post office from a lady who has 

always satisfactory to Mrs. Lan-

p,j&
633, McBride, from

New York, J W Smith, coal.
Sch MInto, 119, Zlnck, from Meyagues, J W 

Smith.
Coaitwlse-Schs Jessie Lett, Stinson, from 

St Andrews; Swan, Thurber, from flahlng;
t Goudey, Comeau. from Meteghan; В M 

Oliver, Harkins, from fishing; C I _Colwall, 
Leonard, frqitt Advocate; Annie Gale, Beat, 
from River Hebert; Annie pearl, Starratt,
from River Hebert; Gipsy, Ogilvie, from
Windsor; Maggie. Scott, from Noel; Blue 
Wave, Downey, from Parrsboro.

Cleared.

arena
which

agues.

c’.alle,
ilth

r
J H

-
HEINZ’S RIOKLE8.

SWEET FICELEE
In bottles and bulk, also 
a» aeeottittent of their

НЮН QUADS PICKLES. 

P. K. WILLIAMS CO., LKL,

been
dry, who Is appointed at ;he instance 
of the local grit boss.

The adjourned meeting of the Wood
stock Д Centreville Railway Company 
was held Saturday wheà 
ing board of directors wjts 
One year: John Connerj A. Georoe 
Blair, Jr., James A. Belyea, Miles Б. 
Agar, R. Wlhnot Balloch, Patrick 
O'Mullln, À. B. Connell.

C..Jewelry. A LOFTY VIEW.C., 1
tJon.HMHMH 
Cent. Tobacco^N

üâ'î к«
B4S.JL«e ™ 15* ”

ІЙІ a4; ::::m®ai і » :
S5E-" шшщт і ■
Bouthem By. 34% 36% .... 34%
Southern Hr- »M- «j* _■■■ ....
T. Coal ena Iron... «« 7|% 71%
Texas and Pacific.. 47%

k »

“I am afraid you don’t underaUnd the 
value of a dollar." said the very rich 
to his son.

“Perhaps not." answered the young man. 
In this age of billionaires one dollar la •»

04 *0,r,p“rC.crtfc’.T«1

ii 5Ü 8%

You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
onr show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
trué. Come and see.

Brisk, Smith, for Advocate Harbor.
the follow- 

- elected for
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At New York, June 3, atr Anchorla, from 

Qhsnf.'o

very unsatisfactory eie 
tlon.”—HTa<fip|dop SUr._________ _

JU8T WHAT SHE NEEDED ti 1I
I 64% GENERAL.

Immense floes of ice are reported 200 
miles off thé coast of Newfoundland, 
drifting southward.

One of the twelve locotpoflv?s, which 
-ere being built in New York for the 
Intercolonial railway, is completed 
end will be in -the Canadian exhibit at 
thé PAn-American exposition.

her8P0RTINC NEWS. 150%

FERGUSON 6 PAGE. 41

4i% ' T«e—Re«lly?
jes«-Yei, ah 

make the plainest k 
—Philadelphia Press.

і
==*=BABB BALL.

Bow. 17: Alena, 6.
Saturday atlernooo the Roeee eaally out- 

t-leased and outplayed the Aletta. While the

ESSs-S»
The score:ой HR

KKbX.:-::::::.. -

Ж ps i j. і

e’a » wonder. Why. she can 
kind of people look nice.

41 КИМ ГЛМИГГ,f-Щ HOTELS.5 1 A PROMPT RESPONSE. HOTEL DUFFEE1N.
qulred the abstruse lecturer. .

And the man who thinks the railroads are 
becoming an Irraglptttlfi *
•^ї'іЇіЖ^іЖїїІоб Bur.

.111%
Unes of 

“World - Known.
t*«і .•.• "«• • • * ...

Hstbewày, Soule A Herrington’» 
famous Boston-made boots and shoee 

■ tor men. Best in town !

S. L.SOV WILLIS, MatMBta, N. B.V \-4ITHS.

SiHESLu.:« PARK HOTEL.
OHM. DAMBHY, prop.

Thê'fISêVel win he held -at her lether’e Centrally located facing King Square, j
Newly fumiuhed^ throughout.

Іашмаа» — .

Belyea. ta the 30th year 4r her ace, leer- Has removed from North Market 8t,
tfu’band ТГрГ iS?.r * ,0ГГ0 ‘he Tammany HaU budding, King

Vvnerai from her late home. No, 1 Sydney Square. Private rooms are available
A$Sw>NQ^M the ^M ot her dough, 5* suppers. Splendid new piano tor

°i«R;dmner■ L

John Armstrong, Esq., merchant.

в.A. J. «I.Wabash...........

Wheeling and L E.
І2 44%.8214 

.414 1. Charity that begins at home usually sus
pend» opsmttoes during the bduse-cleaning 
period.1o - Vi *o IMPORTS.
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“Situations Wanted” published free.

can have an 
which will

ForIn 30 lb. bootee. NEW YORK, June 3 - 
were substantial gains in t 
at the opening, In contint» 
«TW.Blb. wyçh had 
London market 
G» angers, South

139 6 10 27

JAMES PATTERSON,
і» and 10 eoutl. Ifimrket Whar*
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.°1 evening there wù a 
here oit Union etreet too( the eue
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the

Blue Serge makes an ideal Summer 
Suit. It wears Well, is dressy, easily clean
ed and is cool and comfortable. The Coat 
and Vest are correct to wear with Bike 
or Golf Trousers.

V, Steel, Lone, 
Colwell, Poster, 

Trafton, Appel, Dykeman 
The secretary, Rev. Geo. 

Steel, called attention to the fact that 
certain restaurants in connection with 
Hquor saloons had been allowed to re
main open. Revs. Geo. Steel, Dr. 
.Hartley and R. R. Morion were ap
pointed to look Into the matter. Rerv. 
1. ЩColwell was introduced and elect
ed to membership.

Rev. J. D. Freeman read an admir
able paper on The Place of Christ In 
Modern Theology, by Dr. Falrbalrn. A 
vote ot thanks was tendered him.

Rev. Цг. Fotberlngham called at
tention to the fact that Rev. Dr. Read 
wea about to leave the city. He moved 
«the following resolution, seconded hy 
Rev, Job Shenton:

“I* parting with our esteemed broth
er this alliance desires to place on re
cord Its high appreciation of his char
acter ae a man, p minister and a 
Christian friend. Ever ready to furth
er the interests of the alliance by his 
personal exertibn, he has commanded 
the respect and affection of all for his 
wise and tactful discharge of the dut
ies of the presiding officer, his courtesy 
of manner, and his spiritual earnest
ness. The large membership and the 
cordial fraternal spirit pervading the 
alliance are due In no small measure 
to the example and influence of Dr.

will cherish with pleasure the recol
lection of their association with him 
and pray that the Master, whom we 
all serve, may abundantly bless his 
ministry In his new field of labor.”

Dr. Read replied briefly and the al
liance adjourned.

respective merits of their

r^l№Sm “HflpR2$
|a literary and musical entertainment 

wlU be held In the old church building 
ot the Main Street Baptist church Tuae- 
day evening. ■аВііаівбІВ

aa
work. The meeting wga being con- 
ducted in » aplrlt Ot tba utmost eocls- 
blllty until one of the men happened to 
state that he had turned out six hun
dred loaves. Thinking this a alight ex

it Ion one of the others ventured 
llnkm that the speaker waa 
fiir, which opinion did 

with general approval, 
speaker then threatened 
pedal extremille» vlolentl 
abdominal region of the

and

w

hi l.
the

The Boys* ÔWn Circle of tbe King’s 
dons gave an interesting ettterbaln- 
ment at the Seamen’» mission on Sat
urday evening. . ,

№« meet 
flret 

1 hi»' 
t the,

Sulttlhaïlemwf- t0 y°Ur ,?^Ure F'ne BIUe-8erg*
$18‘and $20, or v
to-wear Suits for

J Г і
1 ervery respect for $15, 

»n give; you Blue Serge, ready- 
, $6, $8, $10 and $12.

ranІ IV
words to "kick the insides out 

These mild expressions na-
The prayers of the church were of

fered last fvenlng at St. *pha (Stone) 
church on behalf of Eoama Hammond 
H«rd$ng, who is seriously ill,

Rev. A. H. C. Morse, who a couple 
ot years ago supplied the pulpit of the 
Brussels Street Baptist church lor the 
summer months, occupied that pulpit 
Wet evening.

The 'New Brunswick Historical So
ciety will meet tomorrow evening. 
The matter of the Winslow book, 
which is now nearly completed, will be 
brought up.

USB. his
of
turally led to st 
very short time
pened to be accidentally struck on the 
head and the other received a kick.
Harrv Foran and James McKinley were 
the two engaged in the scrap aqd were 
both arrested, charged with fightjhg.
Several of their friends who were want
ed as witnesses did not appear in court 
today, and the case was adjourned un-
•tll tomorrow. One of the bakers left ИЩИИПІИИДЯРИ|И|ИИ||ЯИИ^ИИИИ|ДрИИИІ

Hew Fresh Stack Cereals.
Another drunk who was picked-ùp ' aFBif lg» 1 - Silÿüy-.Jr

on Portland street Saturday night 
was fined eight dollars or two months 
m jalL і . ■ jr >

Mary Ann Taylor, a maiden of ^lgh- 
-ty-seven years, was taken on a sloven 
to the police station fdr protection on 
Saturday night. She Is very lame, al
most unable to walk, and only came 
out of the alms house two weeks- ago.
She was ordered to be sent back «there.

The preliminary examination of Mus- 
hrall, charged with criminal asault on 
a little girl in a field off Elm etreet, 
was begun behind closed doors.

Rourke and Manson, each charged 
with a similar offence, were brought 
before the court and committed for 
trial. In Rourke’a case the magistrate 
said that the last time the prisoner was 
before him he had been sent up for 
trial In tbe hope that whipping and a 
long term to the penitentiary as pun
ishment would be imposed. As It hap
pened Rourke had received a much 
shorter term than he himself would 
have given. In cases auch as this, mo
thers, wives and daughter» must be 
protected from such men, and although 
the fact that Rourke had previously 
been convicted of a similar offence does 
not show that he la guilty lit the pres
ent caSe, whipping Is the proper 
punishment for such conduct.

Neither of tbe prisoners had any 
statement to make.

Two mothers appeared to enter com
plainte against certain children for 
throwing stones on the street and strik
ing other children.

The very large number of visitors 
who were in court today from a morbid 
curiosity were much disappointed at 
not being permitted to hear the evi
dence In all the cases.

HENDERSON, HUNT S MCLAUGHLIN,
Successors to Fraser, Fraser & Co., 40 to 42 King St. 

and 73 and TS Germain 8t.
St. John, N. B.

HAIL * MIRWEATHER, limited.

HARD-COAL.
Pea, 83-76- Ритме, ІИ-М. Eg*. 84.7b 

Stove and Chestnut, 86.00.
Ip lot» of three tens or more for cash 

orders placed before evening of the 
31st. iost

U. S. GIBBON & CO.,
• 1-8 CMARLSTTI STRUT. The marriage of Lawson Gosmpm,

•WYTHE STRUT (Hear North Wharf) «on of H. H. Cosman, of this city, will
be solemnised Wednesday to Miss 
Mary Manser, daughter of C. Mauser, 
at her home, Nashwaak village,

pound bass was caught 
out in the Bay Saturday, and was sold 
to John P. Quinn, of Main etreet. It 
was one of the largest bass caught 
near here for a long time.

(Opposite Royal Hotel)i

QUAKER OATS, 
і PETTIJOHN POOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

H. L. COATES,
(Oor. Main and «ariteen Streets, Oppo

site St. uete i Ofeuroh, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and CENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plao- 
ng of plate glass windows.

The members of the allianceA sixtytone

wholesale/H. F. FINLEYYesterday afternoon street car num
ber thirty-five went off the track at 
H&ymarkrt square. It was hauled on 
the track again by number thirty-two 
without any damage having been done.

Tapley Bros.* tug Sea King today 
brought down from Little River a very 
large raft consisting .of between flour 
and five hundred Joint» for J. R. War-

JWWP Dock 
Successor to Joseph Finley, і street.INDECENT FOSTERS.STYLES TS FIT EWBWV POST»

AT PRICES TS RLEASE EVERY PURSE.

A well fitted shoe is the best 
corn cure.

Repairing рготрНдо ttended to
W. KEIN, 1S1 Charlotte St.

Rev. Geo. Steel Last Night Comment
ed On Thoee Stuck Up Around 

the City Last Week.

In the courae of the scripture reading 
at the Portland Methodist church last 
night the verse beginning, 
ever things are pure," brought out the 
comment from the pastor. Rev. Geo. 
Steel, that the posters which were al
lowed to plaster the bill boards and 
streets of the city last week had been 
removed, when posted In Monoton, by 
the order of the mayor as an offense 
to decency. Mr. Steel said further that 
nothing had occurred during the past 
winter, In this city, to show that the 
Methodist church had made any mis
take when It had requested Ha mem
bers, for their own good, to abstain 
from theatre going. Yet, he said, it Is 
hard for the people to protect them
selves, so long as they are compelled 
to look on bill boards covered with re
presentations which, If seen In the 
homes of the people, would be consid
ered Indecent.

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

at FAIRWEATHER'S DRUG STORE,
aoi UNION «ТІНИТ. (Next floor to Opera Hou.o Entrance.)

"Whateo-
At Beulah church, Kings »»unty, last 

evening, the васnameAt of baptism was 
administered to two candidates by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Ganong.

The St. Johns will play the Primrose 
base ball team on the grounds off 
Military road. Both teams are play
ing fast ball and a good game to as
sured, 
o’clock.

BABB WIRB FEKOnra,
poultry raranre,

РВО XaATTIGB.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

A GREAT RUN
on GendrOllS at $35,The game will start at 7

**• Aluminum flnfah, too.
The biggest впар I ever 

offered.
- 191 Charlotte Street.

The first yacht race of the season a 
class В event, was on account ot the 
failure ot the wind on Saturday on 
the Kennebeccaala postponed for one 
week.
Marjorie and Grade M. started.

The young eon of 
of Britain street fell off one of the cars 
on the government pier yesterday. He 
was taken to Donohue’s drug store and 
afterwards to his home. His Injuries 
are not of a very serious nature.

The London Belles who furnished 
entertainment for St. John last week, 
left town this morning. Prior to their 
departure they took a Sabbath day’s 
Jaunt on the buckboard to an adjoin
ing lake. There they disported them
selves like frisk young lambs and were 
the cynosure of all eyes. Unlike other 
ducks, they did not take fondly to

JOHN W. ADDISON, №
?48 Cermeln St., Market

Tbe Wenogene, WabewawaTel 1874.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

James S. Gorman R. D. COLES,
•*

Coat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.A LIVELY FRACAS.
And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time’’ 
methods.

There was quite a roystering time 
Saturday night at one of the houses 
“out the road." Some city sports, who 
ere rivals for the affections of one of 
the young women that frequent this 
particular abode, indulged tn the un
usual occupation of throwing piano 
stools at one another; It is even hinted 
that fisticuffs were indulged In.

A prominent base-ball player and 
some cheap sports took part in the 
fracas. The young lady In question 
did not seem to be Interested In the 
mix-up. As a result of the trouble the 
roadside hostelry waa closed up for a 
time In order to make the necessary 
repairs. Some of the belligerents bear 
marks of having come in contact with 
something of a more solid nature than 
complexion powder.

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB.

Partial List of Fixtures for Rowing 
Season 1901.

The committee has decided on the 
following programme for tbe several 
events, in which members are Invited 
to hand their entries to the captain. 
H. Vtuom.

Saturday afternoon, June 8. 3.30 p. 
m.—Practice heats; double sculls (first 
two entries received). Skiff race, boats 
16, 17 and 18; pairs with coxswains.

Wednesday evening, June 12, 7 p. m. 
—Practice beats; single sculls (first 
two entries received). Tandem canoe 
race (first two entries received).

Thursday evening, June 13, 7.30 p. 
en.—Practice heats; double sculls (flfst 
two entries received). Single eculls.

Saturday afternoon, June 22, Lily 
Lake water sports.—Programme to be 
advertised hereafter.

Wednesday evening, June* 26, 7 p. m. 
~ _ ►,. three rowing, man for

ward and coxswain. Ladies and gen
tleman’s skiff race. Single sculls (first 
two entries received.

Saturday afternoon. July 20.—First 
series single and double sculls for 
McAvIty cups. *

Above fixtures will be more particu
larly . advertised by posters at boat
house and club room in due time pre
ceding each date.

—■ ■ .... .. « u.blt f t -

J. P. HOGAN, Ohn, N. ■

BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES, 
BASE BALL GOODS,

FISHING TACKLE,
TENTS, HAMMOCKS, ETC

White Express Co.
5 .Mill St. Tel. 522.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fanny 
M. Belyea, wife of Frank E. Belyea, 
which took place this afternoon, was 
largely attended. Services were held 
At her late home, 3 Sydney etreet, at 
two o’clock, and at the grave by the 
Rev. A. D. Dewdney of St. James Epis
copal church. Interment was made In 
Cedar Hill cemetery. There were no 
pall bearers.

also
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

A MID-DAY 
PLEASURE. . .

WE offer the

», .

moat attrac
tive mid-day luncheon you 
ever had. An attractive 
іаееді and attractive sur
roundings. A splendid meal 
for 35 cento at

Kee & BurgeSS, I SPORTING GOODS.
195 VMION STREET (Near Opera House) 8T. JOHN, N. B.

AT HAMPTON TODAY.

The case of Brown and Black, charg
ed with arson and theft,-came up at 
Hampton today before Judge Wedder- 
burn. As everal other persons are 
alleged to have been Implicated In the 
acts committed, it to possible that the 
trial of these man will be postponed 
until further arrests have been made. 
The court opened thto morning and ad
journed till this afternoon, pending ar
rival of documents from the magis
trate, Morrison, at Sussex.
Tweedte and Ora P. King appear for 
-the crown, and Geo. W. Fowler, M. 
for the defendants.

A social meeting will be held In the 
Fairvllle Presbyterian church this eve
ning, at which an address end gift 
will, be presented to the Rev. A. S. 
Morton, who ba,s accepted a call to the 
Presbyterian church at Bt. Stephen. 
Rev. Mir. Mortoh has been stationed in 
Fairvllle for tour years, and his con
gregation ire extremely sorry to part 
with him, as he has been a faithful 
pastor and to popular with all classes 
ot people. n

Hand-Made Socks andTHE KING’S DIKING К00ІІ,
J. ERNEST McLEOO, Prop. 

IS and IS CANTERBURY ST. Woollen Yarns at 
J. A DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

, 4

FRESH AIR WORK.

Mi™ Emms Jean Scott, superintend
ent ot the Methodist Deaconess' Home to Toronto,- and who Is so pleasantly 
remembered In St. John a» giving 
bright lectures on her work. Is now 
hard ns work In preparing a home tor 
little folks hi tbs country during the 
warm weather. The cottage at Whit
by, Which was used Met year, cannot 
be secured tor this season, and Mias 
Scott Is having no little trouble In her 
search tor a suitable building. The 
plan this year Is to take the mothers 
and older girls away In the months ot 
Juno and September, taking the young' 
etera through July arid August.

176 UNION STREET (One Door Emet of Charlotts et». Open Evenings.
R. LeB.

•- CIVIC GOVERNMENT. JEWISH IMMIGRATION SOCIETY

The annual business meeting of the 
Jewish Immigration Society was held 
at ten o’clock' yesterday forenoon in 
the school room of the synagogue.

The officers of the society are: A. 
Poyas, president; L. 8. Komiensky, 
vice-president; 8. Rabbinowitz, 
tary; D. Komiensky, treasurer, and I. 
Goldberg, manager.

It was shown by the secretary’s re
port that during the. butinées year, ex
tending from September to April, the 
eum of 1805.75 had beèn received from 
all sources. Of thto amount about $115 
was from regular subscriptions from 
the members of the society, 
balance made up of donations given 
by members ot the congrega* 
last Day of Atonement, Sept. Srd, 19Q0.

.The expenditure for the year was 
1285.65, which used In payi 
for Immigrants to differ»

A University of Maine letter says:— 
"Coach J. J. Mack ot the track team 
will leave Orono Saturday night for 
Halifax, N. 8., where he has a man 
whom he will train tor the athletic 
meet at the Pan-American exposition. 
Coach Mack will accompany Stevens, 
his man, to Buffalo. Stevens Is a sprin
ter and hae a record of 10 flat In the 
hundred. Mr, Mack expects 
ecore at exposition,’’

There wae a large attendance at the 
funeral of the late William Stack, 
which took place this afternoon from 
Ms late restdenoe, 49 Brin etreet, at 
half-past two o'clock. The body waa 
taken to the cathedral of the Immacu
late Conception, where the burial ser
vice was conducted by Father Poirier. 
Relatives of the deceased acted ae pall
bearer» and interment was made In the 
old Catholic burying ground.

At the meeting of the common coun
cil this afternoon comunlcatlone were 
received as follow»: From George L. 
Lord, asking for a refund of the money 
paid by him for Nos. 3 and' 4 fishery 
lots, for 1900 and 1901, amounting to 
$70. He never abtained possession of 
these lots. Michael J. Driscoll called 
attention to the fact that his property 
at the corner of Charles and Garden 
streets Is being Injured, because there 
is no proper retaining wall. John O’
Neill stated that the retaining wall in 
front of the property Б94 Main street 
Is pressing in. H. E. Huntley asked 
to be appointed a lumber surveyor. 
James S. McGlvern asked for appoint
ment as assistant to Mr. Gleason, col
lector of city rents. Mrs. W, J. Gqx 
and C. A. Eetey asked tb be heard be
fore the appeals committee. J. 8. 8$®** 
kay asked for the privilege to enter 
the sewer and water pipe which run 
through the lot facing on Spring Btreet 
near Burpee avenue. Elisabeth/ Welsh 
asked for â lease of a lot. one-third of 
an acre, situate on the Old Westmor
land road. Edgar A. Wllta, secretary 
of the Toronto Board of Trade sent a 
report of the Canadian Old Home week 
committee and asked that the matter 
receive the consideration -of the coun

-a-I ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

On Friday night last a most deter
mined attempt was made to burglarise 
tbe store of J. Branscombe, grocer, of 
899 Main street. About half-past ten 
o’clock Mrs. Ogler, who lives above the 
store, saw two men trying to gain an 
entrance through the back window. 
They had raised the satii and were 
working at the Iron bars which cross 
the window on the inside. At her ap
proach the men ran away, but after 
a short time returned and renewed 
their attempt. Mra- Ogler*» father no
tified the police, but when they ap
peared upon the scene the men had 
dtoappeered.

RECENT DEATHS.

Sunday afternoon Alice, wife of Fred
erick Currie, caretaker of Greenwood 
cemetery, died after a short Illness. 
She was a daughter of the late John 
and Mary Warnock, of Sand Cove. 
She leaves a husband, two daughters, 
one, Mrs. Damery, of Lancaster, two 
brothers In the Unltéd States and 
four slstera.

James A. Herne, the actor, died yes
terday at his home In New York.

A cable from Formosa announces 
the death of Dr. Mackay, a -reat mis
sionary. He was born In Oxford 
County, Ontario, In 1844.

PERSONALS.

Miss Loulae Beers returned home on 
Saturday.

Major James W. Sears Is tn the city 
visiting his brother, Edward Sears. 
Major Sear» is on furlough after going 
through the South African campaign.

Mrs. M. L. Macfarland, of Fairvllle, 
leaves this afternoon for Boston, where 
she will be Joined by her daughter 
Laura, and together they will visit 
the Pan-American exposition.

• ' ___V - ■ ' •---------
OLD HOMÉ3 WEEK.

him to
j

A lady’s glove found on Brussels 
street can be had by the owner by call- 

central' police station.
I

end thelng at the

Ion on the

TamrsonV’
Cor. Charidtteand Duke 3t.

ІЇ
TO BE WEDDED THIS EVBN1NG.«5 ring fares 

nt points In
Canada and tfie United States. A cer
tain portion of It waa also used In sup
porting In this city a number of Intend
ing settlers 
looking up

The society have now on hand a 
balance of $20,10^1^01 which to con

tinue the work. They do not confine 
their attentions to immigrants of their

No. 1 Hook and Ladder sto-tlon la to
day gaily decorated with bunting and 
flag* are flying from other tire sta
tions In honor ot the marriage ot 
■George MoW. Dunlavey, a popular 
member ot No. 1 Hook and ladder 
company, to Mi™ Ellen Josephine Cain, 
daughter ot Joseph Cain of Allendale. 
The ceremony, which will be perform
ed In the presence Of only a few of the 
most Intimate friends ot the parties.

take place this evening et eight 
o'clock, in the vestry of Trinity 
church. Rev. Mr. Richardson will of
ficiate.

Late on Sunday afternoon some van-
dais succeeded In wrecking a to* boat 
belonging to Riley & Boutillltr ot 
Britain street. The boat we» lying at

during the time spent in 
their relatives.mm the "Sliding Rock," in Courtenay Bay, 

where It was supposed to be free from 
molwrttttlon. The owners were surpris
ed thto morning to find that a hole had 
beén driven through the boat. Some 
person or person? have delibcfrttiely 
thrown it piece of pig Iron 
about 109 pounds Into ithe 
was a mean and criminal act, as It de
prives the owners of a obar.ee of earn
ing their livelihood.

1
:*z Sr Ü cil.ng will

11 Among other things which tiie coun
cil will have .to consider this after
noon is the quewttPBv of- Gif ObmxWi 
Old! Home week, similar to that es- 

▲«.ntoVra. tabUshed in the éüetem sthte«. Hie

««SVSÏÏKÆffi
^.“ouMay^th: ÏW.S: week win b.g,p June Mth. .*>»•
Mass., came to the city today hy the' YORK GO. SEAT VACANT.
C. P. R.. accompanied by her ----------- -
band and sisters. It was taken to the In the York County election case at 
residence of her fiather on Main Btreet, Fredericton today the seat was declar
ant the funeral is to be held at four ed vacant. All charges of personalcor- 
o’clock thto afternoon. Services will be rupt practices by candidates were with- 
conducted at the house End grave -by drawn. An agreement was signed by 
the Rev. Alex White of the Maid street representatives of both parties that In 
Baptist church. Interment wtil take future no corrupt practices will be re
place In Cedar Hill cemetery. sorted to In elections in the county.

DUN 
Rabbi 
address on 
the past season.v ,<

. і tbùb ôob*TB ■ ï,
in tbo County OoUrt thla morning the 

record» in Burns v. Morrison were 
withdrawn and the case will go down 
to the next session. Щ. A. McKeown 
for the defendant ; E. T." ti." Knowles 
for the plaifitilf. I

Argument was heard today In the 
matter of the ship Comrade in the ad
miralty coürt.

Evidence itt the matter of the Black
ball estate Wâe taken today in the-
prebate court.

ng the progress of the meeting 
RabtynowiOt delivered an able 

‘thfc’ work of the society for
A SHEDIAC MAN KILLED.

Mrs. В. H. Riley, of Ludlow street, 
at. John, west, ha* received the sad 
news of the death of her brother Д&ї 
Jiem J. Bette, at Somerville, Mas*, on 
May If. Hie death waa due to hie fall
ing between two cars of the train upon 
whleh he waa brakeman. He waa In
stantly killed. Mr. Betts was the 
youngest aon of Henry Bette, of Shed- 
lac, and waa 28 years old.

«r 1*1 ,‘f i'.- |IS

I ---------------------------
BURGLARY AT PBNOBSQUIS.іeitt . .

The poet offloe at Penobaqufc, K. 
Co., waa broken into yesterday ,mcrn- 
lns. A number ot letters were tom

^ra^,.. of value taken. The 
- arrested and gave their 
Watson and Walsh, of Chat-

Id all makes, to suit 
allldnde, at all price».

ham.
Watson and Welsh were brought to 
Hampton on the noon train aig lo^

" 'be

THIS EVENING.

Gordon Division; S. of T. 
Johnston L. O. L.
Pastime Athletic Club—Boxing.t tore open every evening.

•CASH ONLY."
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